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FOR THE LEGISLATURE

iYe ere eothotlieil to announce Mr J I
VttSON as an Independent candidates rep ¬

resent HrfckenrMjo county In the popuUr
tjrnneli ol tho general assembly at the niulnK
Atigtist election

PMHHONAIi
Mr Mi I llult and family have returned

from Florida

Mr Triirik T dunlber of Owensloro was
here fiati rday

MrAlliert Fahrenberg of ftardlnsuurg went
to Ioulirllle Saturday

Mr Jl 1 Besrd of Hardlnsburff returned
frum Louisville Ii- week

Mr Aaron Knrlon of larfield was nl lbe
Cloverport lintel Thursday

Mr Wm Hardin and Mln Mary Csry were
lnnnlod at Hume Ind Ult wetk

Mr Morgan Meyers of Grandvlew Ind
was hero on a ihort visit Uit weok

Mr Alfred Hobardt till eentlns quite 111

onJ there Ii little hope of Mi recovory

Judge Joe llolt of Washington le the guest
of hli nephew Mr W I Holt at Holt

Rev J M Iawsnn of lontivllle passed
through town Saturday for Hardlnvburg

Mr Johnson Dean and daughter Miff
Amanda of ltockvale were In town Thursdsy

Mr W S Wolf of Loulsvlllo and Mr Clif
Isaacs or Kransville Ind were here Thurs
day

Mr Johri T Feitnan and Mr JU Gardner
of lUrdlniburg were at the Cloverport Hotel
Saturday

Prof Iirael h Whitehead mperlntendcnt of
public sehools for 1erry county Ind was In
town Monday

Hon J P Bennett and Mr Wm Huff of
rellvllle passed through town Monday en
route to Iioulnrllle

Mr Frank B Sugg of Louisville td the
father of the prettiest girl baby In the state
was here last week

Mr John MeOary and wife of Hnrdlniburg
were down last weok paying a visit to their

m Mr W T McUary

Mrs A J dross accompanied by her nelce
Mils Sallie luinphrey are paying a visit to
relatlres In Hawcsrllle this week

Mr Chat P Babbace went to Toultrllle
Sunday to purchase tils spring slueV of tnllllu- -

ery goods mis sister Alias uate accompanist
liiin to Stephenspert

Mr Kobt 11 Clary uf Charleston 111 ac
companlod by bis sister Mist Addle Ditto of
llrandonburg made a brief visit here last week
to see their sister Mrs J D Itabbage

Mrs Mary A Willing and her nephow Mr
Sterling 1 Martin left lor St Iauls Mo last
weeler Airs Willing goes to keen house fur
her brother Mr 11 11 Iamar who lives In
Fulton Mo

Mr I W Harl and wlfo of Sacramento
Cal who haro been on a visit to hia lister
Mrs Elijah Hoard llardinsburgpassed through
this city Filday en route home They were
accompanied as far as Louisville by his sister
mid to this city by Miss Emma Board

Local brevitiesr i
Empsons Caramels at Uabbngus

Again wj say llie railroad ii all right

There if a good deal of sickness in
town

Circnit court convene at Ilardiusburg
next Monday

06 to Cooperi for cheap Horse Tlowi
From 2 up to 100

Snow fell here Monday niut and Friday
morning ol last week

Mr Chris Perrign is the tiappy father
of a nine pound girl buby

The tobacco warehouiei are all closed
on account of th dry windy weather

Dr B T Rafferty ha a very lick baby
and ill recovery it extremely doubtful

Cooperi has the largest and beat stock
of Plows in the county and cheaper than
anybody

A corps of engineers with President
Pierce cummenced a survey of llie Dry
Valley route Monday

The new board of trustees have not yet
taken their oath of ollice and the uld
board still holds the fort

Ceoper is agent for the McCorntick Ma-

chine one of the oldest and most reliable
machines in the market

Dont fail to call on Cooper when you
come to town You will always lind him
at the nest end of Iron llrilge

Mr C P Dubbage has removed his sad
dle and harness shop to the stora house on
Wail street lately occupied by Mr Kings-

ton

EfttrFait brilliant and fashionable are
the Diamond Dye colors One package
colors 1 to 41b of goods 10 cents for any
colors

Dent buy Wall Paper and Window
Shade until you have examined J D
llabbacei stock the best in the city to se-

lect
¬

from

Dont fail to call and examine thai ex ¬

quisite line of Ladies and Mines Hosiery
all new style

Mrs II V Dukcak Agent

Mr Washer has the contract for re-

building
¬

the bridges between this city and
Holts Hot torn The work i being pushed
through rapidly

Special attractions at the New Millinery
St ere in Ladies and Misses Hosiery The
latest spring styles just received

Mrs 11 V DiNiux Agent

Mrs Chatfield and daughter Miss Daisr
of Louisville have taken up their resi ¬

dence in this citr nd occupy the Frank
haut on the corner of First and Houston
streets

Farmers and others desiring a genteel
lucrative agency business by which 5 to

20 a day can be earned send address at
oner on postal to II C Wiixinkiik k Co
195 and 197 Fulton Street New York

The many friends and admirer of Miss

Sail Moerman will regret to learn that
she ha been very ilTthe past week at her
residence on First street but we are
happy to state die is now convalescent

Miss Mollie A Newman who has been
teaching school near HeUbardavllla Hen ¬

derson county returned heme last wesk
tier school having been closed on account
of malarial fever in that section caused by
the J1ooi

Dent Daisett the enterprising mer--

chant of Leltchfield announce their
ware lo our people In to dav lieu We
can and do most cheerfully recommend
them a upright and generous business
wen who will perform any promise ther
make We recommend theru to all who

re In reach ef Leltchfield

We are informed that a thorough ex ¬

amination of the country will he mad
along the line of hefrilnal survey of the
route far the railroad from Brandenburg
la Stephenspert to ascertain whether an
imp evtmantof th presenfline can be
mad It i Ibuwf M a belter reu may
be found by throwing ko line in more
toward the river somewhat north f the old
urvyi

We are Indebted Is ouf joiiug artist
friend Mr Joe Lalleist fur a view of Clo¬

ver Creek and lie suspension bridge dur-
ing the flood Mr Lalleist took several
view of the flooded districts all of which
are finished in tbehlghcst style of photo
eraphic art and will prove valunblf sou ¬

venirs of the greatest Uond since Noahs
day They are cabinet size and hand ¬

somely framed will prove ornaments to any
parlor Ho will furnish them utt short no
tle to any ne at the exceedingly low price
of seventy five cents each

Petersons Magazine fur April convinces
u that wo have in no manner overrated
In the past the superior excellence of this
chnrJniiig and favorile monthly

M letidid novelette A Prolcsstonal
lleaiityl brouzhl toa tragical conclusion
Its stiej engmthij is a wonder of art and
Is fashion pUle a marvel of beautiful cos
turnery llie stuiiis of this number will
compare most favorably with ihoie of any
magazine published in this country Pe
teraons is always fresh breezy anil enter
Mining but never sensational and It pur-

ity
¬

of toner Is its chiefiharm Thceuhscrip
tiim price is Iwudullnrsayenr nnd cheaper
than that in clubs Send lo Chaa J Peter ¬

son 06 Chestnut street Philadelphia Pa
for a a specimen cpy

Capt Jaa U llitidman of Columbia
Ky was in the city Sunday Capt Hind
man is a candidate for the nomination fur
lieutenant governor lie is as true a man
and sound a democrat as the state con-
tains

¬

Some one possessing more tongue
than veracinr has started the report in
this community that Capt Hindman until
recently has been a republican There is
nntawoidof truth in it He is nnd al
ways has been a demociat and did the
party and the people valiant service In
those dark davs when federat baronets
bristled about Kentucky polls and many
a goed citizen was robbtd of tht birthright
of freedom by despotic force Slander
like this can not harm but must of iieces
aityfll harmless al the feet of as true a
man anduiiiolfisli a patriot as Jim Hind
man We knew him in war and we know
him in peace and we aflirm without hesi-
tation that he was as brars as the bravest
in the one andia as true lo his political con-
victions

¬

and civil trusts as any gentleman
who ever served a constituency in a civil
capacity in the other

The ftlcplieiiaport Mioollntr Affair
The rumors concerning the shooting af-

fair between J aires C Urasbear and IM
HawklnsatSteplieiisportoa the Tth inn it
turns out were not correct and we new pub-
lish

¬

the facts in substance as shown by the
proof adduced on the examining trial of
Mr llrnslicar which occurred on last Tues ¬

day and Wednesday and resulted in his
acquittal by Squire Clajcomb who pre-
sided

¬

It was shown that Mr llrnslicar who Is
the administrator of Thompson Green de-
ceased

¬

objected lo Mr Hawkins living at
th house of Mr Green who has been a
bed ridden paralytic for years pasldeoining
his stay there a burden on the old woman
Ha so notified Hawkins who became very
much offended as waa proved by several

lest fall dining the Home fairrierscm wilh several companions two of
whom were gamblers and had their appli
ancles at the fair were one night in the
street near Drashears place of business In
a menacing manner 1 his alarmed a num ¬

ber of persons in Slephenspor who over
heaid their conversations with reference lo
him and tboy warned Urashear of hi dan
ger frouvthepartyandledonoof hisfriends
to go home with biin thitt night ns a protec
tion Ilrashear nnd bis putuer Mr John
W Jarrett then and afterwards sent wcrd
to and personally informed llnwkins that
hi ressnee was not desired al their place
of lutineas Hawkins did not enter it un-
til

¬

last Saturday evening when Itrnsliear
ordered him three times to leave hia house
Thia Hawkins failed lo do and thereupon
Ifrailiear went to a desk and got a pistol
and presented it nt him oidering him to
leave lmlienr did nut shoot as at first
reported Ilawkini then lelt and soon was
seen to pjo underthe river bank nrar the
house with Charlie Hurler his neplirwwho
was seen by one of the wittiertei to hand a
pistol in him Hawkins as this witness
also statid lenped up the bunk exclaiming

Now 0 d d n him I will get biinl1
He then entered Lays sajoon at nnco im
mediately opposite Ilrashear s place of bus-
iness

¬

nrasliearet the time was standing in
his own door leaning nganst the facing A
shot was fired from Lays houe through
the window perforating a pane of pUss and
patsed between lirasbrara head and the
door facing against which he was leaning
and entered the wall of the room in the
rear the door being open Ilrashear wn
at ho time tnUing to Sod i t II well about
anotberrmatier and wn not conscious that
Hawkins was about to shoot and could not
sea him when ho firod He immediately
ran and seized a shotgun in the house and
came nut into the street Ily this time
young Lay had ejected Hawkins from the
front door of his fathers stlion nnd lira
shear fired at him and then fired the other
charge in the shotgun as Hawkins was
making off up the street toward tho old
brick store near the corner Drashrar ran
back into he home nnd got the pistol he
first had which he had returned lo the
disk after Hawkins went out of the house
and fired several shots from it at Hawkins
Hawkins returned the fire from his pistol
hnw olten was not shown but several times
After he had reached the old biick corner
the firing censed on both sides There
were several persons in Lay homo when
Hawkins fired from the window but a
screen intervening none of them saw him
fire but hn was seen to go to the window
and the smoke of the pistol was seen hy
them and there was no doubt left on the
minds of the court and people that the shot
was tireu by him

The matter was fully investigated on all
the fuels and Squire Clayromb after hear-
ing

¬

the arguments of counsel on both sides
discharged Mr Ilrashear deciding that his
action was excusable before llie law

Mr Ilrashear when first arrested gavo
bond for his appearanceatthe examination
but Hawkins wa kept tinder guard On
Tuesday night he escaped from his keep-
ers

¬

and is now at largo and though the
court and Coenly Attorney Harnes were
ready for trial on Wednesday morningthere
was no prisoner to answer tho charge In
the warrant

A friendly Word
Tho friends of the Dry Valley route mnke

a mistake If they heed reports circulated
by enemies of the railroad The purpose
of these Is to defeat the enterprise and in
the hope of accomplishing iheir object they
pretend to knowledge ihey do not possess
The wish wilh them is father to the thought
and at Uwensbnro and elsewhere they have
been exceedingly active but all their efforts
are fruitless bootless and futile They can
not destroy it as they would like to do but
tney may so atlect parties wno are strug
gling over route a to deter I ham from
proper effort in their own behalf and In fa
vor of their particular routes Wo regard
th railroad as a reasonable certainty in the
near future and ho who allows his fear or
prejudices to destroy hi business judgment
and prevent him doing with reference to It
what his judgment and interest dictato is
not wise

Any considerable undertaking always
developi enemies and this railroad Is no
exception to the general rule The nearer
it reaches consummation moro active
It enemies will become This may bo ex
pected

HstcklcHa ArHlcta Nulre
Tho Best Salvo in thn world for Cuts

Bruises Sores Ulcer SiltJheum Fever
Sore Tetter Chipped Hand Chilblains
Corns and all Skin liruptionsand positively
cure Pile It Is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction or money refunded Price 25
cent per box

A Larsn nttd bHceeaafMI Bry UoadartnlilUlimt lil Xfae Ilritt uf J H
con A none
The attwiillin of our readers Is directed

to the targe card ol J Uacon k Sons
which appears in th advertising colarans
of this issue Th following from th
Louisville Commercial fully accord with
our own knowledge of this estimable and
enlerprislnc home

Messrs J Uacon Jc Son bare for up ¬

ward ol half a century been on of the
leading linns in ihtlr line of business in
this city Their at entlon in pan jears
was more particularly devoted to the re-

tail
¬

trade in wblob ihey carried u line of
goods which for richness elegance and
variety were unsurpassed In the west As
a natural result they have alnays com ¬

manded a large and valuable trade from
all the adjacent lounlry tributary to Louis-
ville

¬

for supplies it being no uncommon
event for parties to visit the city for llie
especial purpose of shopping at Hncons

Th increasing demands of trade ne ¬

cessitated the election some yenrs ago of
the immense double stores on the former
business site and the linn hot occupies
an imposing structure whose ston front
towers like a beacon above the surround
ing houses The present location dales
back twenty five years and an exhaustive
experience has been brought into requis
lion in the constiuctinn rt the mammoth
edifice so as to lit it for the exigencies ot
an increasing volume of business

ine tirin has lor a number ot yesrs
been devoting especial attention to the
wholesale trade reserving tho double
stores on the ground floor lor their retail
Custom The entire area of thn upper
stories is devoted to the jobbers Interest
and contains as complete and valuable a
slock of dry goods as can be found In the
country J Uacon Sons have facilities
for supplying southern and western deal
ers to better advantage and al dower rates
tl an the same goods can be had in Nan
l ork or any of the eastern markets

A very prominent feature in the estab-
lishment ii the mailing department Sam
pies of various dress goods trimmings in
fact any of the numeious articles which go
to complete the wardrobe of the fair sex
are mailed to all pirta of the country and
the customer many miles distant can s
lect from these ample and order direct
from th firm knowing that in every in
stance the same enre will be exercised in
filling the order as though a visit ws
mad in person to the establishment An
examination ol the shipping book in the
mailing department showed a list of orders
for the preceding day to include customers
not only from Kentucky but also from In-

diana Trnnrssee Alabama Nebraska
Georgia Virginia Arkansas Mississippi
and Missouri A characteristic feature of
this department is the prompt mailing and
shipping facilities of goods ordered Mess
J Uacon Jc Sons have attained their pres
ent growth in business by an undeviating
policy of honest dealing combined with
an extensive knowledge of mercantile da
tails the result of many years piactice
and study

Possessing thnt great boon to mer
chants a capital amply large for all de-

mands
¬

reputation and business antece-
dents

¬

of the best the firm of J Bacon A
Sons bid fair to continue a career as pros-
perous as thvir past history hi s been en-

terprising hocorable and succe rul

A Report of Clerk of Circuit Court
Cmciixs OrricEJonssox Co Im

Mr A Kirfrr During the spring nnd
summer my wMc was a great sufferer from
indigestion and Dyspepsia caused by a
toriiid liver About a month nco sho be
gan using your Taraxine and the first two
iloses gnvo her so much relief that she con-
tinued

¬

the uso of it until two bottles had
been taken nnd I take pleauro in snying
that her health is entirely restored Yours
etc Isaac M Titoursos

Clerk Circuit Court
For sale by A H Fisher Cloverport nnd

Dras ear it HnEidah Stephen port
A RUNAWAY MATCH

Tliut niny llcaull In Blooitaicil
Colored society in this city is intensely

excited over an elopement and marriage
which ihey one and all predict is bound
lo end in trouble
itIi nppcirs that Si Darrens and Annie

Fisher daughlerof Jnhn Fisher all colored
and resideHls oftheFirt Ward have been
engaged to be married for ubout two years
but the girls parents wcro eternally op
posed to the match Thursday night the

i r I turned up missing at home and the
IisheM suspected that she wus in biding
with llArrens Arming themselves with
guns and pistols three of them started on
a coon hunt T enrched the lown
over just missing llie biding place of the
girl and her lover hy a hnirs breadtb At
midnight they gave over the search con-
cluding

¬

to watch the wharf and intercept
them next mnrninz when the down packet
arrived and they attempted to gonn boird
And llltv did watrh hut lb furilivpi did
not put in an appearance Inr the very cnod
reason that a lew minutes alter tho night
bunt had been abandoned accompanied by
a couple of Iriends they got into buggies
and drove to Hawesville Fridav morning
at H oclock ihey crossed over tfiCanuelion
Ind and were married returning to this
city on the Guthrie Saturday afternoon It
is to be hoped the girls fnlier and brother
will 1st the young couple alone and panic
ularly refrain from acts that may get them
into serious trouble with the law Th
young people are married and that should
be the end of the matter

Uousrb on Italai
Clears out nits mice roaches flics nnts

hcd bug8ktinks chipmunks gopher ISc
Drugiits
A Fcnwt of llt unoii unit Flow of Soul

at 8teplieuniort
IMltor llreckcnrldge News I

Th Slephensport Literary Society met
in the M K church Friday evening March
10 and gave lo a large and attentive audi
ence an entertainment which proved quite
a tuccesi and reflected credit on all th
performers for every member stepped to
the front with his or bar parts of the per-

formance
¬

well prepared and consequently
rendered them intelligently and in a man
tier that was instructive as well as enter
tainlng We carl give the programme
hut it consisted of music recitations es ¬

says readings and debate the subject of
the last being That tho bard wields a
greater influence than llie law giver
which was touchingly and beautifully af ¬

firmed by J T Hanks who pointed out
iioels whose thrilling poemi had touched
mens heart and stirred their very souls to
act when law had uo power to move them
The negative wa supported by L L Hai ¬

nan who mad several points and a nice
speech We hop that Mr Ilasbam ora-

tories
¬

voice will be heard in the congrci
clonal hall

Th essay were good some showing
deep thought and bringing out beautiful
comparisons All read well The rtclla
lion ranged from th amusing to th touch-
ing

¬

and sublime and those who recited the
pieces understood them and entered into
their spirit The music under he direction
of Miss Hawthorne was splendid and
hewed her ability to impart to others

knowledgeof this beautiful science Among
the good voice was lhat sweet low yet
distinct voice of Mrs Jamei Crawford
Ther are othtri that deievve special and
individual mention hut lime and spsce
forbid However we must not fail to stain
that thli entertainment wa under the d
recttnn of Mr Jam Crawford the worthy
president who know how to control and
inanaK a literary socWiy

An Odhcrvcr

RhcInmI
Quick conplole cnr all annoy nc KM

nay Bladder onJ Uliury IUoni 1

loBnt

Mother Bwniie Worm Hrrup
Iuftllible tnslvleiis harmless cilbiirtlc

for IcvprUliincs rcslcssiress worms con
stipation 2c

Klder W H Dawson preached his fare ¬

well sermon lo Panther Creek church the
till Sunday In February This was as un
expected lo lbs church ns a clap of thun ¬

der from a cloudlets sky Ihere never
was a church and pastor more closely
united We know not how lo gie him up
He will move In Hick port Indiana and
preach for the church half hU time Their
splendid school had something to do in
drawing him owny from us Pellrllle Coi
respondent

PlfflToiiVi TiTvl fi AtYiiY
Mllllqiis of Hollies of De Kings New

Discovery for Consumption Coughs and
Colds hnvo been given nway ns trial Hollies
of the Inrgo s1h This enormous outlay
ttould be dlnnstrnus lo the proprietors were
it not for the rnro merits possessed by this
wonderful medicine Cull nt nny Drug
Stnrn nnd get iiTrinl Unfile frte nnd try
for yourself Ilnever fails to cure

New Advertisements

I

18 A SURE CURE
for all dlaeaaee of th Kldneye and

LIVER
It has speotflo action on tbl most Important

orcan enablinc It to throw off torpidity and
lucUon atimulaUnr the heldthy etoretlon of
the Bile and r keeplnf tho bowU ta frte
coudlUon effecting 11a nfular dlsoharjs

as s I it yon areauffsrtnc fromnnalCiriCle nur have the ehllla
are blllo djrrU-- oreojMtsUd Kidney
Wort will surely relieve and unlckly core
lathe Sprint to cleans the Oystem every

one ahould take a thorough oourae of It
U- - SOLDBYDRUOOI8T8 PrlooSI

THE BEST
OF ALL

LINIMENTS
JOB MAHAITD BEAST

Toe mora tbnn a third of a eentrrnr ttm
MexiewnMuetanctlJnlme ithasbeen
known to millions all over the world as

I tho only safo rollnnco for tuo rcliof of
ncciuonia ami iiain it ia n mouioino
nbovo prioo nntl prolso the beet of tea
kind
tho

MEXICAN
tinstone Liniment Is without nn connv - - aat peneiratee iiesit ana sunacio to
tho very bono innklnp tho oontlnu
nnco of ualn nnd Inflammation lmrjos- -

Kioto Its rlToclfl upon Hainan Vlosli anil
MinllratoCrrntlnn arocauaUv womli r
1UI iUU iUUJtlCUU

MUSTANG
Liniment la needod br somobody In
cvorr liouso renr lav brines nowa or
Use agony or an ntrful acnld or burn
aubdaod of rheitmnfio ninrtrra ro
stored or a tnltmblo liorso or ox
savea try tho healing power of thlo

LINIMENT
which speedily enros sncli ailments of
tho HUMAN FLESH ns

Itlioamntlsm Strclltncs SUIT
joints nntraetca Muscles Unrne
anil Scald Cuts Urulaoa andSprains lolionons Bite and
rHlnf e KtliThesi Znmeneas Old
Sore tncera ls ostbltee Chilblains
mjr nippies vaueu jireasi mm
Indeed every form of external dla--
eaee It heola without scare

For tho BnoTE Ceeation it cures
Sprains Brvlmiy Htlff Jnlnte

Founder Harness Wores Hoof Isla
eaeos Foot lint Were w Worm Scab
aioiiovr isorn nrraicnre vtina- -

lle Gpnvin Thruals lllngbone
1A Hores loll Uvll Film nnon

tho filclit and every otbrr ailment
to vrhleli the occupnula f the
Stable nnd Block Yard are liable

Tho Mexican Mustang Xdnlinent
always euros ana uovcr msoppoiaui
and it is poaltlvoly

THE BEST
OF ALL -

LINIMENTS
lV TOB MAN OB BEAST

mm

sanLn

JLJLIQIGM
HERE WE ARE AGAIN

With it full nnd complete stock of
Dry Goods Groceries Hats

and Caps Boots and
Bltoes Hardware and

Queenswnre No-

tions
¬

c

IIUO
MY PRICE8

Are guaranteed tho lowest always
Call on me and sec for your-

self
¬

I mean business
and want to sell

my goods

0IIILI
COUNTRY PRODUCE

will pay tlto highest market
price for all kinds of country

Produce in exchange for
any thing in the

goods line

AliCHElOE
DONT YOU F0RGET1

Kcmejnbor tho place Dr
lort old stand

HARDINSBURG KY

Tay

A sr wr
H maKa sWaa JHaVWi

A CAHIS
To alt who are suflVrl i from the errors and

Indltcrstluns ol youth ntrrens weakness early
decay lost of manhood Ae I will send a re ¬

cipe that will enre you VIUK OF CUAitai
T bis great remedy was discovered by a mission-
ary

¬

In South America Mend a selfaddressed
envelope to the Hiv Jmtrn T Ismas Station
I Aeie Votk it

New Advertisements
WANTED

rlVTY BTAViMAKKnS to clear l0O
acres In Ilrcckcnrlilge conntr Sternly work
for the ivitijn Call at Liberty ItallnraiUreis

K AIIAIDWIN
Cloverport lintel

Cloverpoit Ky

ITOTIOB
Sheriffs Sales for Taxes

lly virtue of nn act of llie Ielslature ap ¬

pro ej April 8 1880 nl fur tans paid hy mc
due tlie CummoniTcallli ami Uieckenritlge
County for the yaors 1870 anil IfiJiO I or one
of my Irputlea will on llie 2ml illy of April
1883 Ijctirten 10 oclock a in anil 1 oclock p
in at tlie Cuurt liousc ilonr In llunllnsljiirj
sell at public sale to the hlgheit hlil inr for
oath In hand the following described prupcrly
In this county or sn much thcreuf as may be
necessary to pay snlil taxes costs and commis-
sions

¬

and against the following persons vlst
BC fAWFOUD l84l One town lot

In Iho town of Weblltr l nr Irlrrlnltnn rn
dseJ dated June 1 1852 In Deed look V luiio

I 154
I

AUiX I HAPHAM J7S lOOncrcsof
liml known as the Jm Dowcll traot near Jool
Aumns

JOK 1JKAVINS HKinS 272 One lot
In Mnoley vllle Fur description seo deed dated
March 31 8tf In Deed Ilook 23 pace 164

SIMS MAltATA PAnn t3S8 100 acres
of land Fee deed dated August 19 1873 In
Peed Doek 30 page 200

JIKNIir PAIin 63o lOO acres of hnd
See deed dateil November 1 1878 In Deed
Took 33 page 315

Jins SU3ANMnDM S11 One town
lot In Union Star Sro deed dated February
28 18fli In Deed Ilook V pagetft

JOHN A llKESi 771 One town lot In
Ilewleyvllle See deed datad November 20
18C0 In Deed lluok V pago till

STKPHKN T IIIIOWN tl382 71 acrci
of land Hce deed dnted Fobruary I 1870 In
Deed Hook 26 page 591

JKMIMA IKSMK 551 30 acres of
land fee deed dated September 28 1852 In
Died Iluuk S page 210

MRS MATILDA TOIBrrT 68 Ono
lot or pjrcel ui parcel of land In llardlnburg
adjoining Hco V Powers formerly owned by
H ri Inrdncr

JOHN TOMIKIIT 4 11 91 acres of land
See deed diloj January 29 877 in Deed Hook
32 page I38

JOS M GRAY 2172 One pen of corn on
dis premises near Kilns Ktioilcs

DS IIICIIARD30N ex SBC
Ily C M MclJinritLN ex DSll

USE

White s

N 1

COLDS

COUGHS

ASTHMA

BRONCHITIS

CONSUMPTION

FREE S f l Mlaat

mwim cloveeport mil
SMITH I BEARD Proprietors
Leaves lnterpirt for Itardinsburg dally ex

rept Sundays at R oclock a m nnnects at
Clnvornort with the Louisville and Henderson
mail line steamers Persons desiring convey
ance can bo auooimnopatod Eipreis business
promptly sttended to

Come and Buy
WAflUNS PLOWS RKAPIIS MOWERS

etc of tho old reliable aud tlme tilid
workman

HENRY J MAY --

Eait End or Bridie Cloverport Ky

where yon will find the best articles at reason
able prices to suit the limes Horse shoeing
ipeolally and Insured AH kinds Of MMrv
repalrcds and shnivwpiV d m on rwrt notice

It ly

WITH

R N EWELL k CO
I OUIlSVIITsl2 KV

Manufacturers of tho following Favorito Branria of Citjars BULL OF
THE WOODS OLD HONESTY WHITE CRANE DAVY CR0CK- -
ETT HALF SPANISH Etc

We Keep in Stock
--A 3TXJIj LinsrH OF

OLD HICKORY WAGONS
THE BEST CHILLED PLOWS

STEEL PLOWS DBL SHOVELS
SINGER ST JOHN SEWING MACHINES

STOVES
FURNITURE

IRON AND
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

All of which we sell at Bottom Prices
DENT BASSETT Leltchfield Ky

THE MSTWiGOS
on wheelLNTJrACTUIt3D

FISH BTLQS
EACJINE WIS

make kvjcuy VAntETV

mazzsmm

Fsrni Freight and Spring Wagons
rt ItSkllli ISIN Tfl IllTf It 1HU t it t t if A ll I M I II TVl r tlilTof j fl Clbl TiVilliU an iv a lill iirl ltMittL

111117 carnu i iuu rji naiiun ui nanin
ii

ID BY

wj or

llflV liirl
Ijs tr liars

THE BEST G
ilannfactnrers bate abollchcd tic warrant but Ajonts Day on Iheir own responsibility jlva

the tollowln- - warranty with each a nn II so areel
Wo Hereby Warrant KISII DUOS WAOOH No to tie welt tnsn In everv parlc

ularanitol rood material and thai lha strength of the samo Is siifntlont for all work with fair
rjafo ShonlJ any b cakayc occur within ono year from this late by reason of ilctcclhc muicrlat
or workmanship repairs for the same will bo furnished at place of rale free of cbaryc nr Ibn
price of aald rf pairs per oeents price list will he paid In cash by the purchaser producing a
samplo of tho broken or defective parts an evidence

Knowing wa can eult you we patronaze from section of the United States Send
at hzlcca and Terms

MER LEWIS CO

wholesal
ISAAC H BOOMER
TH0S A LEWIS
CRAWFORD McCLARTY
JOHN WEBER

bbtuc

solicit every
laioracony or iuii liALinn auiuuultuiuht io

Vlsll tc CO Itnclnc

1HATS
No 621 Main Street

CO--

WAGQH WHEELS

LOUISVILLE KY
mymmmmmmmammmmymmma

A J JOHNSON
Has just received and offers for sale

DOORS SASH WINDOW GLASSC
Also Contractor and Builder Work
done in modern style and on reason-
able

¬

terms
juit-n-- 1 Im il m via i r

EDWARD WILDERS
Kctct falls to euro Fever and Agee Intermltteat Fever Dumb Ague Dyspepsia Liver

Complalat ladlgaitlea Cell and Flex It will One Costlveness It la a safe Anti biliees
Alterstive and Teals a mild and Delightful Invlgoreat tor Oelleate Wemea a powerful rami in
fant the frame bos been debilitated and reduced by slekncwt an excellent appeltaor
Ives tone to the dlKstlve organs prevents Malaria bracoj up tho system ttreasthans the portal

elrculatlon and clears the whole animal economy the selof disease The allgbtet
attaclc ot levtr may bo a prelude to tho wont and the remedy that onld eonquer tt whilst It
Is yet In its commencement may be of no value when it b at Its full development Particu-
larly

¬

li this the case with persons around whom tho pestiferous Influence of Mslirls clluga In
the form of Dmb Chills Brew Ague Painful aad Weik Slemeeh

For the Cure of all the above DUeaaes this preparation stands unrivaled and Its rood

and permanent effects are attested by thousands and It Is reconuiended alike by tho ablest
medical men und the ministry

TRY IT all you that are afflicted and bo convinced of its wonderful power and bcneU- -

elal effect a

STOMACH BITTERS

glBLEYSSEEDS
Wl

flnl
riiAniBs i or aiaH --sifctf i ipi lur 44t vuiATIChL Afl

mun
culture otvlantjiir tia only

aemral llmaind

IMST

re tMJadft

F
if I li

ntm He4 Mnniul I llltofirand bwt iininur
rsln Iloot Croin Or IrVkMer Trrci

Hlrta 1 OXalM Ztl of
rvxic FKCK

t CO

ia

e

A P

FRIBAY

lllxhest prices jtl fur Uboat Corn
Meal always i n hand at tow

ret Cash Irlccs
I HOOK lt

OK u

the

1IH08 WU

altar

Irotn

Ibe lu emit out
nro

yAiTar---4iri-

Spleen

jJsfTi rfA4TtC

L
ix

rcoa stus
tirs um HIRAM SIBLEY Rochester NY Chicago IIL

ttt ia IMA

THE NEWS
In a Weekly Circulation of 1 100 Oipiot tlio Only Pnpr in thn

Conntv ii nn Excellent Advcrtiiintr Meiiitun Tcrma RuMonahla

VICTORY MILLS Sewing MadeJSM-
-

IIAHIlNHIJHtl

HOOK HOOK Pips

CU8TOM DAYS
THURSDAY AND SATURDAY

and
Flour and lha

Hetliractloii Hiiarnnlrnl
A A

only

ITin

Ii H

HAWrslhe ttrilXH ad but
A tmr stilo n Iran eld
IUI1W lIy nl -
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